SPECIAL MUSIC

Order of Worship
April 15, 2018

Third Sunday of Easter

8:30 and 10:00 am

Our 8:30 am service is broadcast live on radio 92.1 FM and
our 10:00 am service is live streamed on our Facebook page.
Nursery care for infants through kindergarten is available.
TFWS Hymns are from “The Faith We Sing” (black) hymnal. Prayer concerns may be
registered on the green prayer card and given to the worship leader after announcements.

Musicians: Edna Sahs, organist; Jennifer Lohmann, pianist;

Hearing Devices are available in the Narthex
(north entrance). Please ask an usher for assistance.
GATHERING
GREETING
PRELUDE
8:30 am
10:00 am

“Blessed Jesus, We Are Here”
“There is a Fountain”

– Johann Walter
— arr. Don Wyrtzen

* CALL TO WORSHIP
God of Creation, we praise your awesome power.
God of the mustard seed, we take comfort in your nearness.
God who imagined the vastness of space, we bow before you,
God who emptied himself and took the form of a man, we stand
and lift our eyes to you.
God beyond understanding or naming, we are silent before you.
God who was human in every way as we are, in your presence
we lift our voices and sing. Amen.
* OPENING HYMN TFWS # 2236

— Bradley Ellingboe

Men’s Ensemble; Jan Smith, oboe

CHILDREN’S MOMENTS (10:00 am)
A TIME OF PRAYER
SHARING JOYS AND CONCERNS
SILENT PRAYER
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE
THE LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father who art in Heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom
come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day
our daily bread, and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those
who trespass against us. Lead us not into temptation but deliver us
from evil, for thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever. Amen.
PRAYER RESPONSE # 328
“Surely the Presence of the Lord”
Surely the presence of the Lord is in this place;
I can feel his mighty power and his grace.
I can hear the brush of angel’s wings, I see glory on each face;
Surely the presence of the Lord is in this place.
SPECIAL MUSIC
8:30 am

“Jesus, Name Above All Names”

10:00 am

“The Name of the Lord”

— Nancy Hearn

Chancel Choir

— Clinton Utterbach

Praise Band

GOD’S WORD PROCLAIMED

“Gather Us In”

OPENING PRAYER
Liberator, Redeemer, Emancipator, for your love that hears the cry
of the wounded, for your passion that descends to our captivity, for
your freedom that sets us free, we thank you. Amen.

“How Can I Keep From Singing?”

SCRIPTURE LESSON (p. 50, Old Testament)
God’s word for all God’s people.
Thanks be to God.
SERMON

“God’s Forever Name”
Pastor Jerry Morris

Exodus 3:13-15

* TFWS # 2242

“Walk With Me”
RESPONDING TO GOD’S WORD

PRESENTATION OF OUR GIFTS AND REGISTRATION OF ATTENDANCE

Please complete the Connect Card insert found in your bulletin and place it in the offering plate.

OFFERTORY

“Savior, Again to Thy Dear Name We Raise”
Pavane pour une Infante d’efunte”

8:30 am
10:00 am

“Lessons from
the Exodus”

– E. J. Hopkins
— Maurice Ravel

*PRESENTING OUR GIFTS TFWS # 2088
”Lord, I Lift Your Name on High”
Lord, I lift your name on high;
Lord, I love to sing your praises.
I’m so glad you’re in my life;
I’m so glad you came to save us.
You came from heaven to earth to show the way,
from earth to the cross my debt to pay;
from the cross to the grave, from the grave to the sky;
Lord, I lift your name on high.

“God’s Forever Name”
Exodus 3:13-15

*PRAYER OF DEDICATION
Lord, in gratitude for all your gifts, we offer you ourselves, and all
that we have, in union with Christ’s offering for us. Amen.
SENDING FORTH

* TFWS # 2172

Michaelangelo, Moses

“We Are Called”

* BENEDICTION
* POSTLUDE
8:30 am
10:00 am

“Christ-followers living God’s love”
April 15, 2018

“Holy God, We Praise Thy Name”
“All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name”

– arr. Charles Royer
— Oliver Holden

*Please stand as you are able.
Words and music reprinted with permission — CCLI License # 2276678
Videos are shown with permission — CVLI License # 503864098
Refreshments are served in the Fellowship Hall between services.
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